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FIRE!
Our hntiM' is down ami
.1 olio's itwH,v a milium mill's olV cm
his A true plutui i though
a bit

Got an on
Your Houso and

while you think about it For
solid have us write it up.
Our are low

are safe.

HEADQUARTERS

Builders Hardware

Heavy Hardware

Majestic Ranges

Laurel Ranges

German Heaters

Bath Room Specialties

Rope and Oils

oreee

Everything of best at Possible

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Both 28

I Will Meet Any Price

Furniture
Carpets

Rugs

Made Webster County.

A. ATKINS,

WSrmX
'3fe,

POLICE! MURDER!
burning

vacation.
exaggerated.

Insurance Policy
Furniture

security
prouilums iindeompuu-ie- s

O. C. TEEL,
Reliable

FOR

CALL AND

ALL THE PHONES

Qwift'c
MmV ' Svttpremium n:

Harrm Vi

and Bacon 117 tI

fflSFor Sale

-T- UB- fcM

Butcher"

Paints, Wagons, Buggies

Gilson Gas Engines

Fields Gas

Olds Gas Engines

Gas Engines

Joliet Shellers

Louden Hay 'Tools

INSPECT THESE GOODS

the Lowest

Prices.

Phones: Ind. 48. Bell Red

ON

in

E.

Insurance.

sh

John Yost

"Dutch

Engine

Badger

Corn

Uu tmm

The Furniture Nan
and Undertaker.
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First La Grippe, then Ironchltls
That was tho case with Mrs. W. S.

Uailoy, McCreary.Ky. "My wife vas
taken down with a severe attack of la
grippe, which run into bronchitis. Sho
coughed as tho' she hud consumption
and could net (bleep ut night. The
llrst bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound wave her so much relief
that she continued usiiijr it until she
was permanently cured." Sold at I)r
Cook's drug store.

Wolfe A: WhitaUer, gonoral black-
smiths, now carry a full lino of

surrey's, buggies, wagons,
gang plows, gas engines, stacker ropus,
all kinds of machinery and heavy
hardware, and all suppliis for same.
Also ail kinds of oil. Licensed numb-
ers Calls promptly answered

An Epidemic of toufthlnft
Is sweeping over the town. Old and

young alike are affected, nnd the strain
is particularly hard on little children
and on elderlv people. Foley's Honey
nud Tar Compound is a quick, safe and
reliable cure for all coughs and colds.
Contains no opiates.

All kinds of Klectrioal work done by
Morhttrt Itros

THAT OLD-FASHION- LADY

Sweet Picture That Some of Us Are
Privileged to Carry in Our

Memories.

Everybody loved thnt
Indy. And 1 find almost everyone past
forty has, nt the back or his mind,
vivid impressions regnrding her nnd
tho social life of which she was tho
center. One remembers the atmo-
sphere of that day as one remembers
tho blush roses and spicy pinks of old
gardens. Even yet there are gardens
where blush roses grow, and I know
some- women not yet old, nnd a few
young girls, whoso mere presenco
serves today to reproduce that at-
mosphere. She was dauntless and
sweet, that Lady, witty
but tender; ns notable a houscwifo'
ns n hostess; full of gentle concern
for others, with a mind ever nt lels-tir- o

for their affairs, and n heart
whoso sympathy was Instnntnneoiis In
their service. She stimulated nnd sho
soothed. complicated nnd Inter-
esting ns the old lace and finely
wrought gold sho delighted to wear,
she was n very precious piece of por-
celain. The brilliant, soft daguerreo-
type that has preserved her early like-
ness for us did not Idealize her be-
yond her Just due. Perhnps the In-

timate secret of her Influence was tho
Impression she gave of one whoso
heart is fixed, one whom tho world can
no longer harm. Tho Atlantic

THOUGHT HE MEANT TRIPE

Mrs. Mills' Sadly Misled About Hus-
band's Diet by Deaf Old

Family Doctor.

Mr. Mills was ill, nnd Mrs. Mills
sent post haste for tho deaf old family
doctor, who, responding promptly to
the call, looked Mr. Mills carefully
over and decided ho was not going to
die that time. As tho physician took
his leave. Mrs. Mills followed him out
into the hall. "Dr. Grimes," she said,
"how about Albert's diet? You didn't
tell mo what I should givo him to
eat!"

Tho doctor, who had his deaf side
toward his interrogator, mistook her
question for nn inquiry ns to tho na-

ture of Mr. Mills 'disease and replied
gruffly and shortly: "Oh, stomach,
stomach nothing buttomach."

"Dear mo! 'thought Mrs. Mills, who
is not a subtle reasoner. "I suppose,
of course, he must mean tripe. It's a
singular diet, but pot haps Albert's dis-

ease Is 'singular."
Next day when the doctor called ho

found tho patient much worse, and nt
onco Inquired what ho had had to
cat.

"I gave him Just what you told me
to," shouted Mrs. Mills Into the doc-

tor's best ear, "nothing in tho world
but tripe."

Prayers for Suicides.
On All Souls' Day every good Cath-

olic goes to some cemetery to lay
flowers on tho graves of loved ones.
Owing to tho number of suicides by
drowning in the Danube there are
many dead to whom this rite cannot
be paid, and in honor of these a
touching ceremony has been held In
Budapest. Several thousand persons
walked in solemn procession to the
bank of tho Danubo by tho Franz
Josef bridge, and a wreath made of
leather was sunk in tho water, while
tho attendants uncovered their heads
nnd said prayers. On ono sldo of tho
wreath tho words were embossed,
"For the salvation of thoso who died
in tho Danube," nnd on tho other side,
"Do not take this out, but leave It
in the water." A layman then gave
an address, in which ho extolled the
virtues of many of thoso who had
been driven to suicide, and con-

demned tho church for refusing its
blessing to their bodies.

Remains of George Whltefleld.
Rev. Silvester Home, who desires to

have tho rcmulns of George White-fiel- d

brought from America and buried
In tho Chapel In Tottenham Court
road which bears his name, may not
know that a portion of thoso remains
has already done n double journey
across the Atlantic. Whltefleld died
of asthma September 30. 1770, while
on a preaching tour In America, and
was burled, by his own desire, In ai
vault beneath tho Presbyterian church
at Newburyport. Fourteen years aft-
er his death tho coffin was opened,
when tho body was found perfect. In
1901 it was opened again, when "tho
flesh was gono, but tho gown, cassock
nnd bands remained." Shortly after-
ward a bone of tho right arm was
stolen by an admirer and sent to Eng-
land. Protcs.t was maile, and tho
bono was restored to Newburyport in
1837. London Chronicle.

Honey Bread,
In Europe, where tho food vnluo of

honey seems to be much better un-

derstood than In the Fulled Stntes,
enormous (pinutltlci ar" p. id. Ot lato
years we Ecem to be waking to n
realization of tho value of honey as a
wholesome and dolicioiu nrtlclo of
food, and also as to Its preservative
qualities. Cakes and sweetbreads
mado with sugar corn becomo dry
nnd crumbly, nud to get the good of
them must bo eaten when fresh; but
when they are mndo up with honey,
they seem to retnln their moist fresh-
ness Indefinitely. In Franco honey
bread a year or eighteen months old
Is preferred to thn just made. They
say: "It has ripened." It is the
preservative, or rather the unchang-
ing, quality of honey that makes It so
popular with the best confoctlonors.
Tho Christlnn Herald.
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BEATRICE
pREAM SEPARATORS
Save Dollars and Cents For You.

all the valuable buttcrfat
Save time, save labor, save repairs-sa- ve

Uk for fccdng caVC8 aml

price, but the price it right.

500 lbs.

capacity

per hour $50 at
prices

There is nothing cheap about them but the price. There is no better

separator sold at any prico

BEATRICE CREAM SEPARATORS
EFFICIENT, SIMPLE and DURABLE

and are guaranteed from top to bottom by

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
Cycac,UL

Phone

Lk,ln, Nebr. De Mouwj, U.

Sold by

other sizes

other

are

Dabuque, la.

GEORGEW.TRINE
Highest Market Price

For Poultry.

Feed Store.
Hay, Grain, Flour, Oils, Garden Seeds and

Alfalfa Meal Delivered to Your Door. X

siupsou oTkekwohthy
: : Opposite Post Office : :

'Phone Us Your Orders, Bell, Red 57

The Home Grocery
P. A. Wullbrandt, Prop.

A Complete Line ot Btaplo and Fancy Groceries,
also the Latest Patterns In

Queensware
Wo are also making a Bpoclalty of tho Celebrated

"A. B. C."
CANNED GOODS

Bell 102. Independent Phone

OUR LARGE LINE OF

Furniture - Rugs
and Carpets

Now open for your inspection.
. Prices the lowest.. .

ED. AMACK
Licensed UndertakerNebraska and Kansas

ALL THE PHONES

"V"
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